
YOUNG FR IENDS' REVIEW.
ties of their work for daily bread stpall
give no thought at ail to their public
utterances. Diffuseness and turbidity
necessariiy resuit fromn such neglect.

Reduced to, simplest terms, the
thoughts 1 wish to convey are these:That our ministry has flot, and shouldnuit claitn, any other authority than itstruthfulness and helpfulness gives it;that only a valuable truth clearly inmind gives anyone the privilege ofbreaking in on the thoughts of others ;and lastly, that ideas for public expres-sion should be faitlifully and clearlythought out before they are publiclyexpressed. JESSE H. HOLMES.
Kearney, Ncb., 8th imo., z889.

For the Rsvtaw.

FAITH.

Oh 1it is sweet to walk with thee, mny Father,To fp~L1 Thy hand clasp mine by night or day,To .cnow that thou art ever, ever near nme,Rowever dark or stormy be the way.

And though I walk through tangled forests
lonely,

Or cross o'er rivers fiowing deep with tears,I hear Thy voice in gentie accents reach me,Stili whispexing IlPeace " throughout ail the
fleeting years.

And when, at tinies, the day is brightly shining,I see Thy face, more radiant than the sun,All wreathed in smiles of tender, loving kind-ness,
"WeII done, my faithful, faithful ones, welI

And whea j weep with those I know areweeping,
AS Thou would'st have us IlWepwt tthem that weep," epw t1 feel that we are stili within Thy Iceeping;Thou'hodet blessings in Thy fountain deep. t

How tenderly the light of Thy rejoicing
Bids us IlRejoice with them that do rejoice."There is no joy except Thy presence cbeereth,hThere is no woe too deep to hear Thy voice. o

Oh 1 it is sweet to walk with Thee, my father, c<To yield unto Thy loving arms of light, rTo test the weary head upon Thy bosoni, 0Securt until we reach Thy realm, more bright. is
JULIA M. DurroN. h<WaWlroo, N.Y.. june 23rd, z889. th

NEW YORK YEARLy MEETING.

MINUTES 0F EXERCISES.

[We had made arrangements for areport of New York Yearly Meeting,but for some cause it faiied to reach uz.We therefore copy fromn the Extractsthe minutes of exercise of the different
meetings. -EDS.]

MEN'S MEETING.

The Yearly Meeting assembled asusual, a good number of Friends, in-cluding many visitors from, other yearlymeetings, whose company %vas mostacceptable to us, being in attendance.
It has been comforting to us ail tobehold this renewed evidence, that theinterest in our time-honored Societyand the love of its principles, stili re-tain a strong hold on the hearts of somany of its mnembers.
The meeting was opened after a sea-son of silence by an impressive allusionto the fact that we are ail members ofa living body, and that everything thatimpairs the soundness or health of anyone, even the least of the members,imperils the soundness of the whole

body.
The exercises of the meeting havebeen lively and very generaliy partici-pated in, and while différences ofopinion on practical methods have beenentertained and freeiy expressed, wehave been privileged to remain in a;tate of hiarmony and brotherly love,'nd a condition of mind to yield ex-reine views to the common interest ofhe whoie body.

The many deficiencies disclosed byhe answers to the queries have been aource of much solicitude tc, us ; butihile we have niourned over these, itas not been as those who mourn with-ut hope. We believe there are dis-ernibie evidences of the awakening of~newed interest in the maintenance ofLir precious testimonies, and the future
bright with hope. Especialîy is this)pe based on the presence with us atis time of so mnai ,y youthful Friends,


